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a lame back, 
backache bother you

break» your rest at

CAN MM' HAVE A
SALOON AT WEED

---------- -
WEED. July 13 —-The board of 

supervisors at Yreka today rejected 
the application of the Weed Lumber 
company for a liquor license permit 
for a saloon here. I-ast year the 
board limited the number of saloons 
in Weed to six. At that time there 
w-ere seven, but a short time ago one 
of the saloons went out of commis
sion, and Weed has only had the 
limit--six.

The Weed Lumber company made 
application to the board at the pres
ent meeting for a liquor license per
mit. but as the board had heretofore 
made an order limiting the number, 
and which order was sanctioned by 
the residents of Weed, it could 
see its way clear to overrule its 
mer order, and the application 
rejected.
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NewJames Reeder and wife of
Pine Creek, are visiting U. E Reeder, 
his brother.

H. B. Harris of Gold Hill has been 
spending a few days in Keno on busi
ness.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Har*-v 
Wall, a big husky boy

Mrs. J. L. Padgett, who has been 
sick all spring, is still lingering and 
getting a little weaker.

Hot weather prevails. 90 to 98 
degrees In the shade.

H. Snowgoose has 
blanks, and is ready to 
ers when they make 
Nothing has been done as y 
way of registering

W. Smith attended a meeting of 
O. F Saturday night

Mr. Wright's children ar* 
but have beeu quite ill. 
were in town Svnday

Scott llarn«*« mov«*d to Klamath 
Falls Saturday

Chas. Poindexter and Mr Wright 
Were in town Sunday

Mr Shoemeyer and his oldest son 
have been ill for some time

E R. Ream visited his Lost River j 
ranch Tuesday.

James Mongold rode out to his 
farm Sunday.

E. E. Kirkendall is working for 
James Dixon.

There is a very bad mudhole in 
th«* lane south of Hannon's. caus«*d 
by irrigating water running in th«* 
road, and an impassable niudhol«* 
south of J. W. Smith's on the Mid
land road.

Vernon Keene came out Monday to 
visit his sister. Mrs. Kirkendall.

Mr. Dewey is stacking hay for W 
W. Mason.
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< Illi.DREN WHO IRE SICKLY

Vernon 
praylug 
de«*«! to 
beat ill

(Not ('out Lands>

to aneli application, thè land uml tini 
ber ihereon have bi-vn uppraised (liti 
itppiul»e«l b> « hlsf fleld divisimi wRh- 
In ulne montili' lime, land sold at 
entry inali'» estlmated valve), th» tini 
ber estimatoli 700,000 board f«»«*l ut 
$u ;t-»5 7 pei M . and tli«» lami $30 
thut »ahi appllcant wlll offor filini 
proof In »upport of hi» applli'Utlou 
limi Hworn statement on (he 38th da» 
of July, 1910. fanfare II M Ili« hard 
soli. U. H Commissioni i. ut Kluinutli 
Filli». Oregon

Any persoti ls ut liberty to protesi 
thls purchase befor« entry, or Inltlat*- 
n cunteat ut any lime before paloni I» 
sttes. by filili» ii eorroboruted nffl«luv|i 
In ibis otfic«- ullcglng 
would defvat thè entry

ARTHUR W.
5-20-7 1«

.mil filed by llorac«- II Manning, 'he 
guardian of th«* vstut«* of 
Charles Hastings, a minor, 
for the sal«* of a bond for a 
r«*al «»state, that It Is for the
terest of the «'state of aaid minor 
that th«* said bond for a deed belong 
tug to the <>»tut<* of said minor be 
sold anil th«» proceeds reinvest«'«! In 
other property

It Is therefor«* order«*d by th«» 
judge of said court, that th«* next of 
kin ami all person» Interested In the 
estate of said minor appear b«*for«» 
sal«! county court on Thursday, the 
12th day of August. A l> 1910. at 
10 o'clock a ui of said day. at the 
court room of said county court ut 
the court room thereof, in Klamath 
county, and stat«* of Oregon, to show 
cause why an order should not be 
granted to th«* said Horace M Man
ning. to sell th«* bond for a d«»ed to 
the hereinafter described land and 
real estate, to-wlt:

Th«- north half of th«* southwest 
quarter of s«*ction fourteen, township 
thirty-eight south, range «»Inven and 
one-half east of th«- Willamette Me 
rtdlan in Klamath County and state 
of Oregon, containing eighty acr«*» 

Anti it Is further order«*d that or 
der b«» served on the next of kin and 
all persons interested by publication | 
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A. 
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Notice is hereby given that Ai<hy* 
KIrkeudull, who»*- poutoffl«, udB.

dress is Klamath Falla, Oregon, did, 
• n th«* 17th day of July, 1909. Ill«- In 
this otti«-«- «worn statcniout and appli
cation No 03.126.to purchase th«» W % 
NWH. sec 33; BEK NEH se< 32. 
township 3M H, rung" IO E, Wlllulii- 
«-ite Meridian, und the limber then • 
«•it, under the pr«>viaious of the uct of 
Jun«- 3. 187k, und act» amendatory, 
known a» th«- "Timber and Stum* 
Law." ut such valu«- us might l>«> fixed 
by appraisement. und that, pursuant)

No peace* fur the ktduey sufferer 
Pain and distress from morn to 

night
Get up with 
Twluges of 

all day.
llull aching 

night.
Urinary disorders add to your mis 

ery.
tiet at the cauae curethe kidneys 
Doan’s Kidney Pills will work tho 

i cure.
They’re for the kidneys only
Have made great cures in this lo

cality .
Mrs William Charley, Fourth and 

G strets. Medford. Orc., says: "I 
never had the slightest trouble from 
my I 
when 
time 
were 
tions 
me much annoyance, 
so weak and painfl that I was un
able to stoop and I could not sleep 
well. I finally learned about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and procured a box In 
less than two weeks after using them 
I waws greatly helped, and I was 
soon in good health. I have recom- 
mended oDan’s Kidney Pills to a 
great many people since they cured 
me.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, so'e agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's 
and take no other.Mothers who value their own com

fort and the welfare of their chil
dren. should never be without a box 
of Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, for se throughout the sea
son They break up colds, cure fever
ishness. constipation, teething disor
ders. headache and stomach troubles. 
These powders never fail. Sold by all 
drug stores, 25c. Don't accept any 
substitute. A trial package will be 
sent free to any mother who will ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRov, N Y
—

registration 
register rot-' 
application. I 

J vet in the

-----  To FORT KLAMATH PEOPLE:
CHICAGO. July IX.—Postmaster 

General Hitchcock, who was in this 
city today, expressed the opinion that 
no postal savings bank could be es
tablished before January 1, 1911. He 
made this statement during a conver
sation with Postmaster Campbell, 
who asked that one of the first 
banks be placed in operation here

We carry a complete line of doors, 
windows and mouldings, and as 
agents for the Big Basin Lumber 
Company are in a position to fill 

I your orders promptly. Call and see 
samples and get prices.

UTTER & BROWN, 
M16-3m Fort Klamath, Ore.

i

facts which

OllTON.
Register

kidneys until some time ago, 
i I injured my back From that 
on I noticed that my kidneys 
disordered. The kidney sacre- 
passed too frequently and gave 

My back was

in the Klamath Republican for 
period of four w«*eks. beginning 
Thursday, the 11th day of July, 
D 1910, th«* last publication to 
made on Thursday, the 11th da» 
August. A. D 1910.

Dated <ul» IS, A 0 1910
J B GRIFFITH. County Judge 

Attest C. R DeLAP, County Clerk 
By CHAS. DeLAP. Deputy.

(Seal» 7-14-8-20

SPEND
AT

NEWPORT, YAQUINA BAY
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

When- the pretty Water Agate». Mona Agate«. Moonstones. 
Carnelians and Rock Oyat« rs can b<* found

OUTDOOR SPORTS OF ALL KINDS
Including hunting, fishing, digging rock aystvrs. boating. a.trf 

bathing, riding. autoIng. canoeing and dancing Pure mountain 
water and beat of food at low pfish and vegetables of all kind» daily. 
Ideal camping grounds with strict sanitary regulations at nominal coat

CHICAGO, July 13. According to 
the will of Chief Justice Fuller, which 
was filed yesterday. the estate of the 
late Jurist will amount to about 
11.000,000, most of It being in Chi
cago realty. The wife's share is 
$150,000 The remainder of the re
late is divided equally between the 
jurist's seven daughters.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
Why Sale of Bond for lived Should 

Not be Made
the County Court of the State o' 

Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

the Matter of the Guardian-jhir 
and Estate of Vernon Chari*-» 
Hastings, a Minor

It appearing to the judge of said 
court, by petition this day presented

111
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NOTICE OF SALE OF STATE 
LANDS

Notice 1» hereby given that the 
Slate l.aii<l Board will receiv«- sealed 
blds until 11.00 o'clock a m . August 
I. 1910, for the following destr I bed 
school lands, to-wlt:

AH of Action 16. T 25 «.. R 7 K
AH bids must be accompanied by 

a regularly executed application to 
purchase and at least one-fifth of th«* 
amount <>ffer«*d

No bid for less than flf-.OO per 
acre will b«* considered

Th«» right 1» reserved to reject any 
and all blds

Applications and bids should b** ad- 
dressed to G. G. Brown. Clerk State 
I .a nd Board. Salem. Oregon, and 
marked "Application anil bld to pur
chase stat«- lands."

G G BROWN.
Clerk Stat«* I-aml Hoard

Dated April 22. 1910 4-28-7
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LOW ROUND HIP SDMN IlCKEIS THRH OAT ttlBIMT II MONDAT RAH
from nil poll# In Oregon, Wash 
Ington and Idaho on sale dally

from H 1* Points, Portland to 
Cottage Grove Inclualve. Includ 
Ing branch linen; also from all 
C * E station».
west. Good going 
or Hunday and for 
day or Monday

Albany and 
on Saturday 
return Hun-

Sunday Excursion Rate of
$1.50

From Albany. Corvallla and Philomath. w-tth corrospondtng lo» ratea 
from poluta wr*at, ln *'ff«*ct all lummrr Cali on any H P or C. 4 K 
iigent for full particular« aa toratiw. traln achodulna. etc.; aleo for 
copv of our beautlfully llluatrat«*d booklet. "Outlngs ln Oregon.” 
or write to WM. McMURRAY.

Goawrwl Pltewuger Agen!.
I*«rtlaed, Oregon

Summer Clearance Sale
Entire Stock of Ladies’ Muslin 
and Knit Underwear, Wash 
Skirts, Petticoats, Table Linen 
Napkins, Lawns, Embroideries 

Etc., Etc.
These Goods Must Go—AND THEY ARE 
MARKED AT PRICES THAT WILL MOVE 
THEfL WE HAVE NEVER HELD A FAKE 
SALE AND ARE NOT GOING TO START NOW

This is Your Opportunity 
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

KkK


